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llege Begins Ticket Sal~ Begins Minnijean Brown to Stay Alumni Ask 
rlenlProJ-ect for 'Anythmg Goes" W-thp· f CI k' F -Z Field House 

f .. " 1 ro. a·r s aml y 
ith Hospital ~ By Jack BriViC- . ' . For Athletes 

By Rose Hanson 
College initiated yes
a joint· program, with 

~1{er'bolckE~r Hospital in or
U' ... L1<:_ to improve learning op

for the College's 
carnptlelt1ts and augment medical 

for t.he West Harlem 
ty. " 

. Harry Shulman (Sociolo
coordinator of College-Com

,- .. -----. Relations, pointeq out that 
the first. college-hospital 

--'-__ h.~."., in the nation of such 

Minnijean Brown, the Negro stu
dent ousted last week from Cen
traJ High School in Little Rock, 
will live with' Prof. Kenneth B. 
Clark (Psychology) and his family 

. until she cmnpletes secondary 
school. Miss Brown.moved in with 
the Clarks on Saturday after, ac
cepting a scholarship to a private 
school in Manhattan. 

She completed her first day at 
integrated New Lincoln High 

, School without incident. Her 
I friendship with Professor Clark, a 
leading figure in the fight for in
tegration ~or many years, stems 

departments' of the College ) from a meeting of the two in 

Claim Wingate Gym 
p otential Hazard 

The College's Alumni Asso
ciation has petitioned the 
Board of Higher Education 
for funds tQconstruct a field 
house for athletes. 

Administration, Biology, Little Rock during the Christmas PROF. KEN~TH CLARK 
.hOlc,gy, Romance Languages, vacation. the necessary funds in its budgeti 

Declaring that the present phy
sical facilities' are dangerous, in
adequate, and hazardous to both 
the College's teams and competing 
schools, the Alumni also recom
mended that federal aid be sec1JX
ed. The report was presented· to 
the BHE on February 19. It re
commended thaL the BHE seek 

and Education, are par7 - "r am concerned with her more, I to her dismissal, she turned .on a propoSal for the 1959-60 fiscal year. 
in the new project. It as a person. than as, a symbol of girl who had been taunting her Could Help ROTC 

.~jen·ts an extension of the integration," declared 'Professor and called the girl "wl~i.tetrash." The Alumni Board of Directors 
work programs available to Clark. He condemned statements . Minnijean is planning to appeal I propose'ti that the field house be 

at the College. of the Little Rock School Board her expulsion, although she did not used for ROTC training, as well 
of the program, Prof. made after Muinijean~s Ej:l{pulsien say to which ~ourt. as for ,quartering .athletic teams. 

Brotman (Sociology), has whJ.ch urged that she take' a cor- Professor Clark is the author of The present ROTC Drill Hall will 
chosen 24 oftbe '30 upper respondence course,' "Prejudice and Your Child," in be demolished this term before 

involved ill the project. The professor, who has a son of which he points out the relation- ground is broken for a new Tech-
will be expected to devote fourteen and a daughter of sixtee,n, ship between early childhood at- nolog'y Building at 141 Street and 

hours at the hospital every Minnijean's age; lives ill a spacious titudes and' segregation. He is also Convent Ave. Th~ object in sped,. 
OVf:I- a Qne-year Period for house,An Hastings-on-Hudson. He p:~tive as an advisor to the Natio!1- fying ROTC' use of the proposed 
they' wUI receive academic said that Minnije'an has adjusted al Association for the Advance- building is to solicit federal aid 
.g>~Jh~ir. ~e~pective' de- --' .. - 'I'" ,~~<~--,.",.-",.~:-.~~~tQ; ... \bn,~tVI,~:XX~~lt,~,:.:~;j!:l~~, rW~nt;.9.f ~£ql~r.~.~~2~~e._>. t~Tdhefr~a1Y c~rn:truc~iDnalcosts. d' 

------ trying to lead a normal life. He . , e, Ull1lil, propOsma e no 
seminars are planned Tickets for the MUSical Comedy ad9.ed that she wIiI probably live R' OTC ilumtion of expenses. Mr. Leo 

evaluating the program in Society's production of • 'Any thing at his house until her high school , .. . ' . to Move Klauber '23, head of the Alumni 
the College faculty, the stu- Goes" are' now on sa-Ie at the edUcation is completed. Athletic Committee, granted that 
and'the hospital department 'Finley Center Ticket Bureau for .T,o H'a-r-rl-.'s Hall costs would run info several mil-"1 rt" one dollar and $1.50 each. The Minnijean, who plans to go on 
WI 1 pa lClpate. to' c,ollege and then social work, lion dollars. He added that the pro-

B t . di t d show will be 'presented on March . til'· t· t be ·t uld ro man ill ca e said she had been expelled from L _ Jec IS llnpor an cause 1 wo 
h . '.. . d . ed 7 and g at the Music and Art High t T t d . t· hi' t ~ new proJect IS eSlgn to Central High for failing to live up . a er In erm genera e an mam am sc Oil) SPU-.-

integrated than the field S<;.hool Auditorium. to an ag""ement. wl't,h the school it, which is vital to the function of 
I ff d "Anything Goes" is a musical no A 

programs current yo' ere authorl'tl'es not to retaliate to har- By Manny Schwam the lumni as well as the College." 
C II "It ill hI in which a fugitive from justice, a 

o ege. w. ena e assment from other students. ROTC facilities ,¥ill be move<I- Gym Is 50 Years Old 
to secure an understand- strip-tease dancer and a British from Drill Hall to Townsend Har- He noted that fulfillment of the 

how a complex social or- nobleman cavort. abOut an ocean "After taking all kinds of abuse, proJ'ect "will take tim. e, but unless' 
Id ris Hall when construction of· the tion' such as the hospital is liner. The Cole Porter show in<;luding kicks and curses" I cou - new Technology Building is begun we push for it now we'll never get 

in addition to applying their is the first organized production of not stand it any more," said' Miss . 'Th h lili,...'; d 
'.lcUl.t.<::U skills," he sal,·g. the new society. Brown. In the incident which led later this term. It.' e tec nology bui .....:..>6. an 

- Accordi to C t B d an administration building consti-ng ap . ernar . , 
Greenbaum (Military Science), the t~te the College s present const~c
administrative offices now housed . hon schedule. Presumably a fIeld 
in tl;le Drill Hall will be relocated house could not be built until the. 
in the old Technology Library in other projects are completed. 

." " .. Article III i::!lmmmllll!i:!mm!!!IJlliiniiiiiiEH'lrmmmii!::mmmjl!I:::JJ!l!3!HJiii!1:!J!!iiiTm!mi!iii:iiili!m!i:!Iiimmiiimimi~'l~m!iIi::! 

Busboy, Umpire, 'Ugly Man' I 
- ~ 

Gallagher's Crusade to Sooth the' 'Class Struggle" m 
By Edward Kosner 

wi7J be time~. there will be time 
prepare a face to meet the faces 'that 
that you meet/~ 
Buell Gordon Gallagher, like T. S. Eliot's 

Prufrock. is a man, of many 
times during, his sixty-eight 

administration, he has come to re
the College's three-faced emblem. 

Keeping the largest free municipal college in 

the basement of Harris Hall. In- The Alumni resolution noted that 
door classes will be held in rooms. the College's Wingate gymnasiuIll 
formerly used for d>:afting. is fifty years' old. Mr. Klauber mam.; 

tained that "this alone should be 
Outdoor drill in3truction is the sufficient evidence of its inade

only phase of the ROTC program 
which will remain, unaffettedby 
the ohange. Drill's are held in Jas
per Oval in the fall and spring. 
- Supplies formerly stored in the 

Drill -Hall . will be transferred to 
the old circulating library in the 
basement of Shepard Hall.' 

quacy." , 
The resolution also noted "the 

refusal of other colleges to risk 
the lives and limbs of their ath-
letes in competing at· our college." 
Many institutions have complained 
of the College's relatively 'small 
basketball court and its close prox
imity to the stands. 

~r 
world operating smoothly is but one phase of,' 
G:allagher's job as president. Concurrently, he 

spread the gospel of the College's value to 
community and pass the h~t for funds among 
alumni and other likely benefactors. 

/ Captain Greenpaum estimated 
the approximate date of m~ving as 

~::~i!:.ril, pr-obably during Easter Warm Weather Hits 

or, 
)8. 

This year; Dr. Gallagher has yet another time-:
responsibility. As chairman of the 

council of murdcipal college '1)resi
he is doing the work that- will be taken 

by the Chancellor, when that post is filled. 
It is generally agreed tlia t as a public rela;. 

man and fund raiser, the President does a: 
jab. His worK in behalf of' Negro' rights 

fOI'eign stu·ients anJ his public utterances on 
.,,,,,,;,,,f·,, of subjects have helped immeasura:bly to 

the College's prestige "among . t~ general 

(Continued on Page S) 
~'.&n.V';:' in the snow for un

dergraduate photograp~r8 during 1956 blizzard. 

He said that the move would N h C B II 
not inconvenience any students or ort ampns e s 
~rsonnel. "A move during Easter. The surge of spring weather 
vacation would be paz:ticularly de- yesterday incapacitated the North 
sirable because it coulo be effected Campus bell system. 
at this time with a minimum of Mr. Kenneth Fleming, Superin
discomfort of all concerned," he tendent of the Department of 
said. "When' students return to Buildings and Grounds explained 
school, they would t>e able to move that the bells are electronically 
directly into the new set-up." controlled, and thE' system like 

The Drill Hall was built by the electronic equipment generally is 
College in 1942 to' fulfill its Mil- affected by the weather. Sudden 
itary Science obli~ation, and has changes in temperature have been 
been used by the ROTC since that responsible for previous break-
time. ,downs in the system, he noted. 
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'No Smoking'Signs Ineffectual 
----- <!i)>---------

Officials Say Rule 
Hard to Enforce 

By Jack Brivic 
Almost . everywhere one 

turns in the College "No 
Smoking" signs can be seen, 
yet cigarette smokers and 
. sta,rnped-out butts can be 
foUnd just as easily. 

Why is the no-smoking law com
monly ignored here? Many persons 
connected with the College, when 
asked this question, intimate that 
the smoking edicts are not to be 
taken seriously or literally. Those 
intervi~wed did not include Fire 
Commissioner Edward F. Cav
anagh.' _ 

The commissioner's official reg
l!lation .onthis subject is that in 
institutions such as the College 
there should be no smoking ex
cept in offices and lounges. 

Student Life Dept. Has Authority 

"This law is very difficult to 
enforce," .says College Superintend
ent of Buildings and Grounds Ken
neth G. Fleming. "I have done 
my duty in posting the, signs," he 
adds. "This way I am protected 
if there is -a fire. It is the respon
sibility of each individual not to 
smoke. If they do, I' don't have 
the authority to stop them." 

Profs Take Varying 
Stands'on Issue 

Brooklyn the Administration im
poseS fines and ultimately suspen
sion on those st4dents found smok
ing in class, or in the halls. 

There has never been a major 
fire at the College, although there 
have been numerous smail blazes, 
which usually start in trash bas
kets. 

In one instance last year an 
adult evening session student 

'called up the fire Commissioner's 
office to complain that he couldn't 

"DJFFJCULT TO 'ENFORCE," breathe too well In one of his 
says Mr. KeJinetb G. Flemlilg classes because the room was al-
of the· no--smokiog ,law. ways filled ~ith smoke. 

smoking, at Q.ueenssmoking is riot: A· violation of the fire ,laws was 
allowed in clC\ssrooms but some-II charged to the College, in the form 
times takes place anyway, and at of a warning. 

• 

Tuesday, 

~rants, F ellowsltips A 
The American Jewish Congress is ~ --------11-

Interested students should 
Prof. Rappolt in G 208. 

Fellowships valued 
thousand dollars a year and 
able at the Universities of 
barna, Tennessee, and 
are available to qualified 

awarding four six-week scholar
ships for study in Israel next sum
mer. Entry blanks may be ob
tained by wJiting to the David 
Petegorsky Scholarship Commit
tee, 15 E. 84 St. 

The David B. Steimnan Founda
tion \s providing grants ranging 
from one hundred' to five tii.uldred 
dollars-- to undergraduates and 
graduating seniors in the School of 
T~n~ology who need financial as
sistance . to pursue their studies. 

ing seniors interested in public B B' . Y 
fairs and public service careers. e can 
formation may be obtained our no: 
the Educational Director, ~nl1th.·~can't aVI 
Iiegional Training Program,' this one 
versity of Alabqma. The Richard 1 
for 'submitting applications up hi: 
March 10. the ro: 

D',SCRIMINA -PING 
MEN 

PREFER 
'IIS DEI'. "&1' .' . , 

,', -; ,.' ':: ',.' l _ :, ',' t~ ~ 

Mathematician John B. Jackson, like many other 
mathematicians, engineers a~d physicists,' came to . 
IBM directly from graduate school. Today, an Appjj~ 
Science Representative, he reviews his pro~ and 
tells how he uses his math background ill a new· fi.eld .. 

. . 

. The authority...-for such action 
rest with the Department of Stu
dent Life. 

Dean James'S. Peace (Student 
Life), who himself smokes 'in his 
office, agreed that smoking shuuld 
not take place in classrooml';l, but 
conceded that this rule is difficult 
to enforce. He says ...bis policy is 
to leave the decision up to each 
individual instructor. 

,Wha,t-s it- like'- TO be wirh·IBM ~. 
• 

Vclrlous stands have been taken 
'on this issue by' the faculty. Some 
instructors positively rule out, 
smoking in class,. while others 
modify the official ruling. 

r 
No Uniform Solution" 

A member of the Geology De
partmbnt allows smoking onJ,y dur~ 
jng "laboratory periods." He de
fines a "laboratory period" as any 
time when he is not talking. SOine 
ChemIstry, Biology, and other lab
oratories present· the contradic
tion af "No Smoking" signs prom
inently displayed on the walls, 
along with fl.shtray's thoughtfully 
provided for each table. • 

A Philosophy instructor was 
asked, by a student at the begin
ning of ,this term whether smok
~ng was allowed in class. The in
structor's philosophical reply was, 
"If you ask me I'll have to tell 
you. So don't ask." 

There is no uniform solution to 
the problem of smoking in the 
muniCipal colleges. . At Hunter 
there is negligible effort to check 

THIS SPACE: RESERYEO Fa" 
PHI EPSILON, PI . ADS 

signed: 'tOGO NADEL 

.nd POLLY ADLER. 

First of -all; what- does an Applied Science Representa
tive do? In John Jackson's own words, "I, work 
constantly with key executives of the many and varied 
customers served by IBM in the territory for which I 
am responsible, advising them On the useo! their 
electronic data processing machines .. 1 consult With 
these cWltomers, analyze th,eir s~ientific and technical 
problems forsOltition with~ IBM machines. Occasion-

- . ally, I write papers an(igive talks and demonst1'!1tions 
on electronic computing. All in all, it's pretty fascinating 
• • . " In other words, he is a fulhfledged comp,uting 
expert, a,consultant •.• and a ,very important person 

- in this. coming age ,of' automation. thro,~b: electlonic;s. 

. During the three years thai John JacIa,on has'spent 
with IBM as' an Applied Science' Representative, . he 
has guided innumerable cnstoiners to new and better 

ways of doing' things 
wtth electronic com
puters. For eXample, a 

_leading aircraft manu-' 
faeturer' wanted to 
experiment wit~ a radi
cally different' design 
for a nuclear reactor. 
Although the basic for
mat had been estab
lished. the project still 
required many months 

, ottoil.with,mathemat
. ical equations. The 

Consulting with lOp executives aircraft people decided 

that they couldn't ·atfordto wait that long, so they 
called on IBM; Mter consultation with top executives, 
John Jackson helped to map-out a'. computer program 
that saved theorganization.c,ver 100 days of pencll
chewing arithmetic. Later, for this same company. he 
organiZed the establishment of computer syatems~ for 
aircraft performance 'predictions and for data' reduc
tion of wind,turmel tests. At the same time, he worked., 
with,· this company's·own employees,tmiDing:themin 
the use of IBM equipment. He remains in touch with 
this . customer . to: assist ·with-,new studies and· problems 
as they 'develop. 

; 
A new ReId lor tlte- JJKitlteinaticialA-l8M comPuten 
Why did John Jackson-decide to join mM? Today, 
he is exercising his mathematicabknow .. how in. afield' 

i that waspractiCalIy unheard of, ten years. ago. Even 
now, tbis kind of wotk·tna¥·be. newato :yo~ It:waa'to ~ 

. bima"iewyears back~wheJ1~he'waalaniUDdeqradua1;e " 
"'l, at the Universityor~~"'~~~_''''J 

considering mathematical reSearch. But, he liked the 
~itement and diversification of business and indus
try, and,he wa,nted,to use hiS mathem!),tical background -
in that area. It was not until he was interviewed by 
IBM that he, became 
a~re,of this newfield 
for mathematicians.. A 
few months later, he b~ 
'gan'his~rOOr as,a~ AI>'" 
'plied,Science t~~. .-
John JacbPn . has .pro--· , 
.grassed, rapidly . since -: 
,4e;~inoo the COmpany • 
H~'& .now." the W~h
ington repre~p..tative 
.'ope~g, with,· one .of, 

c IBM's key Divisicns, Mappinlt-out a·.m~progra .. 
. ,'Military ·Products,. in ·the,Wasbington, D. C., office. 

· With his wife Katherine, daughterL~~~JoAn, Jr •• 
'he enjoys life in the nation's:capit.!ll. ..-, 

.. • 

Interesting and ehal, .. 
lengingresponsibilities, 
plusthekIiowled.gethat 
he is. making a sub
stantial contribution in 

. a rapidly e~pa-n<ling 
area of IBM that is 
imp6rtantto the Com
panyand to the nation, 
assure John ,Jackson 
that he is mOvllg along 
a road of real futm'e 
opportunities~ , _ ....... 

• 
~ 

"This'ptofile is justol1e·example of whatdt'slike to ,be 
,! With, r:aM. Thereal'e' exCellent opportunitiea ,for· well
· qualified college men inReseareh,Developmentj Manu-. 

':facturing~ Sales and Applied Scienco. Why not ask 
· your College Placement Director when IBM:C·willnext 
.,~tervieW,OD your ca~pU8? Or,forinformation'ai>Qut 
,;bow<yourd~.wi1l1it-You'for anmM ~r.jqst; 
,,-wnte'-orcaU. the 'manager oi"the nearest Inltl,QtIiee: 

: IIMCorp • 
. 472IkForciha.,a.ad. 
-Bronx,S', 'N. Y. 

''''11 ':>::' 

INTERNATIONAL 
BU$U'lESS M~cniN!S. 
CORPORATION 

'( . 

"AWY 
M 

CA~ 

~or-F~ 

THE AS~ 

West 42nd Stre 

SAl 

- I 
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'IN THE NEWS • 
rofess6r Richard Brot.man:' 

u .. "'n, ....... pecialist,in Social Planning 
By Bob Mayer .' 

e can continue to walk 
our nose in the air,,,, but 

can't avoid the smell." 
this one picturesque phrase 
Richard Brotman (Sociology) 

up his attitude yesterday 
the role of' the College ill 

;i5ii~~I-il~ocal community. 
director of the College's Com

Service Division, Dr. Brot
has worked on several pro
aimed at neighborhood im~ 

the most recent being 
Knickerbock€r Hospi talpro
announced yesterday. The pro;' 

'he feels, have been for the 
benefit of tlie College and 

~~~_~SUJ raunding area. 
have a mass of students, a .. 

of faculty members, and 'a 
of facilitk.," he said. "We 

no right to let them lay· there 
we sit in an ivory tower and 
the community deteriorate 

PROF.RIOHARD BROTMAN· 

'versity in 195(t'H~ )oinedthe"Col
lege' 'sta'ff in '1949, and has beell a 
visiting professor a t Barnard Col

,Assumes,Responsibility lege 'since ·1954;' 
_""T'rii .. "" ,to ,th~ 'Professor, the 

atl~~nleil:!hbo~lO(ld of,-theCol- A. soft-spoken ~s(!)n,:eam~~ 
is'very pooiiy'Orgaruzed, While ,about his work, ,Pr. llrotplan be

longs to numerous commuriity south ~6f 'l2!'}th Street-, 
of the most highly. organ- plannirigand improvement' groups: 

in the' co.un~_ ,;-d.ue:lar,gely·to, Until C recently 'Dr .. Bfu'tnnm's 
. main ihterests' :h~V'e'~ icrlfu:: _f'f'n"'f-~ of Col~bia University. 

the ,largest_institUtion in mdlogy 'anti. juvenile -delinqueney, 
have'the responsIbility tw'O' of-the eourses he·'teasheshere. 

"t" f Ie' ">:I~ h' ·t Sat. :·sinee ~~surniqg, the dir~ctor.., pQSl 10112 .'c, Sf~~.s_}P, . " . .. ,. 
'ship of theCQrtUnlmity>Sernce 
Divisiort in i955 his interests' ,have 

posts have marked widened to social planning and 
IBrotIXYcllrt's. ca~er since -his ~n- ~omn\liMty orgailiiafibn. '--' . > 

days at . the-, College '. . . . 
arl;er~,vo.'DrHJ· WaI"~lI. '. ,:P},'ograms Afcl'Community 

youth .:¥ 'The: 33-y~ar . old: ;~oresSor f~els 
here, which,says,' 'hastJ;1at programs· such as thEi Knick
,elimin~ted i gang. violenc.e erbo.cker Hospital project are "ex

immedi'at-earea of the Col- cellent educational field labQrator
je~,".lils weil as. great aid,s,t().' the' 

youth projec( wasconclud- community" But one aspect of the 
1954, and was replaced by program mostpleasifig to him is 

research project among the use of"the seminar system, 
. and local adults that is whichpetmits interaction between 

operative. theparticipatirrg students and the 
Brotman !'faduated from the faculty leader. . 

in 1948 received his mas- "That's the thing that makes It 
degree he;e a year hiter,and ex'citing," he said~ '! ,wouldn't 

a Ph.D. at New York Uni-I give 'it up." 

ALL HOUSE; 'PLANS"& J;JlA'fS 
. - 0' '. • . '. ~ 

M% ;·DISCOJjHT ON TICKETS TO 
"AffYTHING 'oGOES'" '- M.ARCH lth and 8th 

M!lsic and AI1s High 'School Auditorium 
, *On ~Iocl:s of,Twenfy or M<!I,eTickets 

CAMPCOUNSE[LOR OPENINGS 
" .. ' . -. .: ~ -'. \ . . . : . 

~6r -F~<iultx. Students, and Graduates
THE ASS<DCIATiON OF PRIVATECAMPS 

ronmri,sinl! 250 outstanding' Boys; Girls. Brother:Sister and Co-Ed Camps 
r\~~~~~~~~ the New, England. Middle Atlantic States and Canada. 
y, INQUIRIES; '~iicerning,~er' employment as Counsel-
~nsllrucum' or Administrators. 
Pos;itio:ns in children' s ~ ~ps. in" ail l\I'eas of activftJ,~s. are available. 

. ' WRtle':~~Q:ALL·I~ PERSON 
IATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS.t;)ept. C 

West 42nd Street. Room 743 New Yoi'k 36, _N:Y. 

W',A H~T""&C,D~: 
SALESMEN PART: TIME'" . " 

, $2. ..HIt~ SALARY' 
. 'S!UI!!".JNG' "S' & SA· ... • ... "'AV 

1 .~..... "" ,...' '>1'UftiUJ _.1' 

• 'NO CAR 'NECESSARY 
.':;RIPERJlNU NOT NE-CESSAR' 

Room 40 I ,108·'EI5T ,TRiMONT AVE. 
,ROIX, I. Y. 

&.oS:30 P~M. ALI;; WEEK 
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Texts on Tape Aid Blind 
By B~Van Eerde .. ~~------------------------------------------------------

to take them home. volunteers from his class are far 
A project underway at the Col-

lege will enable 'blind students to According to Dr. Condon, the too few. 
service originally was intended to "Our greatest problem," .he says, 

,hear tape recordings of textbooks. help partially bll'nd students ...... ey· 
.I.U "is to find enough students who 

A complete economics text has are not legally cons1'''ered bll'nd, '11' d 
U! are WI mg to devote time an 

already been taped by the Health and cannot obtain recorded books effort to the program." 
Guidance Board of the Department from State agencies. However, be
of Student Life, and· the contents cause .. few college texts are avail
of the English 4 and History 1 able· on records; the new service 
textbooks are being recorded. will also be invaluable .,to ~ totally 

a Honored !I 
The taping" program is being blind students. she added. 

conducted by Dr. Margeret E. Con~ 
don, Executive' Officer of the 
Board, and Prof. R. C. Pennington 
(Speech). Readers for the record
ings are mostly. volunteers from 
the professor's Oral, Interpretation 
class. ' 

Blind. students have access to 
the tapes l,n 136 .Finley, a reserved 
study room equipped with a play
back machine., Because there will 
be only one copy of each recorded 
text, students WIll not lbe allowed 

An attempt at authenticity is 
being made on the recordings when 
it is required. For example, Prof. 
John C. Thirwall (English) was 
called upon to read passages' from 
Chaw;:er's "CanteurburyTales" in 
the original Middle Age' English 
for the English 4 textbook tape. 

Tile main hinderance to the for
mation of an .adequate tape Ii
braryat the College is the slow 
and arduous task of recording; 
Professor Pennington finds .that 

Five members of the Col
lege's !:'Iewman Club were 
granted membership in the Na
tional John Henry Cardinal 
Newman Honor Society at a 
convention of metropolitan 
Newman Clubs held last week .. 

The 'five, all engineering stu
dents, received their awards at 
a Communion Breakfast on 
Sunday. They are: J~e Marino, 
'60, Kenny Blanz '61, Jerry Mc-. 
Mahon '60, Rdbert Olsen '61,' ': 
and Bud Peyton '59. 

• .; 

'v/ ~ 
/ \I $l<
s ,I'll> 

'-The 'case·,?f:th~e typ·j;ngpaper 
that er9sed without a trace-,,;,'-or, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BO'ND 
Typew;titer Paper 

. It's a cinch to '(rub 'out'"typing errors 
d I r( l' " h' . an eave no c ues,wen you use' 

. 'Eato.n',s Coilriisable Bond "Pap~r. 
·N~eyet·' smeal'S, never' smudges-be;.; 

cause Corrasable' s like-magic s~rface ~ .. ' 
crases uritMlw'atrace! (A flick of the 

-:wrist and a pendl eraserpms things 

•••••• .' . . . . -- -

, 
.: 
.' 

.rig~t!)Tl:Iis fine quality bondpaper 
. gives a handsome a ppe~rance t.o 'all . 
. ,your ~ork~ It's a,perfect;cri~e noi,t~; 

use it'! . 
Erasabl~· Corrasable is' available in alllheweights you might require:--from. 

-:-, onionskin to heavy bond. In convenient IOO-sheet packets and 500·sheef 
ream boxes. A Berkshire Typewriter Paper,baCKed 'by the famous Eaton name. : 

• 

~ATBNS' 'CORRASABLE BOND 
EATON PAPE·R 

Made only by Eaton 

CORPoit:ATI~N .• PITTSF'IELD. 

PAPER 
/s Now Avoilableat the 

I 

MA'SSACHUSETTS 
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'SORRY' FOR ROSEN 
To tile Edaor: 

I was much surprised when I 
read the article of 'Rosen Ques
tioned On China' on your Friday, 
Feb. 21st issue. All I can say by 
my heart is that eitheJ:' Mr. Rosen 
did not tell the truth or Ihe did 
not really know the truth. Al
though I got out of China in 1949, 
and have never lived under 
the Communist's occupation, 1 
have heard so many stories of what 
had happened 'in China ever since. 

Features Editor Sports Editor A friend of mine, who goes to 
BOB MAYER '59 BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 NYU, escaped from China in 1955. 

Copy Editor Copy Editor I She told me many things whIch 
--------~~--------------~----~------------~ FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold she saw herself.' In Shanghai, the Phone: FO 8-7426 
----------------------------- biggest city, in China, food was 
ASSOCIATE BOARD: Jack Brivic '59, Mike Katz '60. ________ .,..,... ______ -:--:-~ rationed. Everyone can only buy 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Fred Jerome '59, Bob Mo~enkis '58, Barbara Rich '59. one pound of meat and a half 

NEWS BOARD: Arthur Damond '60, Carole Fried '60, Alex Glassman '58, Rose pound of sugar each month. Every 
Hanson '60, Bohdan Hordijak '60, Penny Kaplan '61, Gil Moore '60, Alan family has been assigned a Com
Ruskin '61, Manny Schwam '61, Wally Schwartz '60, Sue Solet '61, Pete munist advisor, who can walk in 
Steinberg '61! Bruce Van Eerde '61, Carol Whitehouse '60, Frima Yarmus '60. to your house without 'knocking 

SPORTS STAFF: Lew Egol '59, Bert Rosenthal '59, Vic Ziegel '59. at your door. Radio or any com-
munication equipment must be reg

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER: Linda Young '61. istered, and people are not allow-
BUSINESS STAFF: Helen Applebaum '59, Alma Grossfield '60, Judy Hen: '59, ed to list~n to any anti-Commu-

Jules Planer '60, Gerry Sorkin '61. I nist broacast. Students have to 

ART STAFF: Frank 'Palma '61.' 

PHOTO STAFF: Jules Levine '61, Stuart Goldberg '61. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Beverly Weiner '60. 

Editorial Policy Determined by Majority Yote of Managing Boord 

A Fitting Opportunity 
The community surrounding the College is heavily de

pendent upon Knickerbocker Hospital for its medical well
being. Like the College, the maintenance of its facilities 
opposite the southern end of the Manhattanville campus is 
supported in large measure by the municipal government. 

dress in Lenin's uniform~ Boys and 
girls are not allowed to date in 
public. Only those who followed 
what they called "The New Dem
ocracy" can go to school. The rest 
have to be sent to "The Reform 
School" to be brain-washed. Young 
women are encouraged to go to 
"The North-West country" to con

co-existence between communism 
and democracy? Did he realize that 
the Chinese Communist's goal is 
to conquer the Western World? 
Did he realize that for the purpose 
of propaganda the Communist 
would smile at you today, but kill 
you when you turned back? Did 
he remember his bro'thers who 
were killed by the Communists in 
Korea? Of course Chinese people 
are very friendly people. They have 
have been friendly to everybody 
for ages. But we are not faced with 
Chinese people but Communists. It 
is not a struggle between two 
races, but a struggle between two 
kinds of living, communism and 
democracy. Did he realize the rea
son we are racing with Russia in 
the development of missles? The 
fact is that if we loose the missile 
race we may be destroyed by 
Russia. I feel very sorry for him, 
not because he said everything 
which is not true, but because he 
has been used by the Chinese 
Communists as propaganda with
out knowin~ it himself. 

for graduat-e study at this or 
institutions. 

Recipients of Graduate Aid 
selected on the basis of high 
astic standing, character, 
knowledge and interests, 
rounded performance, 
potentiality, and readiness to 
sue graduate studies on a full
basis. 

Each candidate for Graduate 
is requested to submit a 
application. 

Each qualified applicant is 
to appear for an interview. 

The degree of financial need 
the applicant's potential 
power are primary "VJ.'''''''CL 
in determir).ing the 
Graduate Aid to be allotted. 

Arrangements for ReDa'VIllleJaJle 

Each applicant receiving 
uate Aid is expected to make 
rangements for repayment, 
installment basis, immedia 
the completion or cessation of 
stUdies. No interest is ~"'~'E,~"'I" 

Graduate Aid will be 
George Tu' '59 if and when a student di~;coJntiJlIe recorc 

LOANS'FOR GRADUATES 
To the Editor: 

I wish to compliment you upon 
the excellent article dealing with 
loan funds for needy students 
which appeared in The Campus 
on February 13, 1958. However, I 
regret to note that no mention 
was made of the loan fund for 
graduate students of The City 
College. 
. The New York Foundation Grad

uate Aid Revolving Fund was es-. 
tablished by a grant of money from 
the New York Foundation and The 
City College Fund. Seniors and 
graduates of The City College are 
eligible to apply for financial aid 

or completes graduate the ft 
ceases to do satisfactory 

Applications may be "'<>('l1l',Pta. 

Room 119 Shepard Hall, Room 
Goethals Hall, Room 104 --..... "'Eo 

Hall, Room 1605 Bernard M. 
uch School of Business and 
Administration, Room 1,28 
Hall. 

Address all applicatic~ , . 
requests for information to: _ 

The Chairman 
New York Foundation 

Aid Committee 
Room 104 Klapper Hall 
City College 
Convent Avenue a!l4 
New York 31, New York 

Harold J. Carter, ", ... _._r-·'-
New York Foundation 
Graduate Aid Comnnitltr~;:--: 

w 

It is fitting that the College be given the opportunity 
to collaborate with the hospital in bringing improved medical 
service to this Harlem neighborhood.' In administering the 
project, the knowledge and talents of six academic depart
ments of the College will be enlisted along with the services 
of upperclassmen with majors in those departments. The 
undergraduates will benefit from first hand experience as 
administrators, language interpreters, pathologists, social 
workers and teachers. They will also receive formal academic 
credit toward their degrees. -

The College's participation in the intricacies of operating 
a public hospital is important on another basis. It is the 
opportunity for a municipally supported institution to re
turn to the City of New York a measure'of gratitude for the 
faith it places in the value of higher education. The College 
siphons off at least ten million dollars from the municipal 
budget each fiscal year. While the benefit to the city of an 
educated citizenry is unquestioned, the project is a more 
tangible demonstration of the validity of the investment. 

tribute their work to build the New 
China. But over there they found 
only a piece of waste land and a 
b<.inch of old Communist bachelors, 
who are eagering to find a young 
wife. This friend of mine, who told 
me that she has some young girl 
friends, went to "The North-West 
country" when Communist first 
came to Shanghai. Two years later, 
one of them came back. She said, 
that all of her friends saved their 
two years salaries in order to buy 
a train ticket to get her back, 
and asked her to tell their families 
and friends not to follow their 
mistakes. And because they do not 
have enough money to buy the 
ticket back, they will sacrifice 
themselves and marry those old 
Communists. Suicide cases are very 
common in Shanghai. Three school
mates of my friend's committed 
suicide within two yeal~. Most 
cases of suicide are jumping from 
the window. It is because they 
wanted people to know that they 
hated Communists. What did the 

- ' .... ., 
" '. ~. 

the con 
last Sl 
instru( 
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Snow on Convellt Avenue 
The blanket of snow on Convent Avenue, the quadrangle Communists do to those techni

and the South Campus lawn is nearly gone after having been cians, engineers, scientists, who 
subjected for more than a week to the processes of nature went back to China? Well, first 
and man. The more sensible temperatures expected of the they were used to furnish the in
pre-spring season show signs of being realized and the ac- formation and knowledge that the 
cumulation of crystals thM' makes a heap of snow is melting. Communists want. After the Com
Simultaneously the buses of the Fifth Avenue Coach Com- munists got everything out of them 
pany, assorted makes of automobiles and thousands of golash- they were sent. to the "Reform 
es on thousands of feet are grinding the snow. into slush. School" to study Marxism. 

The way is both slippery and dirty, and the prospect of 
a spill during the course of a trek from North to South 
Campus generates caution, whose by-product is slowness. 
Ten minutes is barely sufficient time to make the trip when 
traction and the relative cleanliness of the streets are opti
mum. So few expect to arrive to class on time. 

Students with nine o'clock swimming classes certainly 
have been major victims of the cold, and they gratiously 
accept any positive increment in temperature that may come. 
Except for problems for pedestrians created by the ShlSh, 
other undergraduates grumble mostly ?-bout an innate dislil~e 
of the cold. Faculty members complam that the weather IS 
too harsh bn their cars. 

Temperatures of spring, while desired by all, are not 
just around the corner, the scientifically oriented student and 
faculty member observes. Each pound of melting snow re
moves from the atmosphere many calories of heat, and each 
pound of water that results absconds with a few hundred 
more calories when it evaporates. The moment's consolation 
lies in the consistency with which'the thermometer is be
ginning to avoid temperatures in the teens and twenties. 
But we look to the soft air of spring to sooth the abrasion!:; 
to the face and morale caused by the icy blast that seems to 
be prerequisite ,this year to the comfort of the warmer 
months. 

'Can Rosen Dig Out Truth't' 

Those stories above are all truth. 
I do not want to go into any 
argument with anybody in any 
case. But can Mr. Rosen, who 
speaks only English, and had a 
six weeks tour in China as 
a member of visiting "group," met' 
no body but Communist students 
or Communist followers" has been 
told all sorts of stories from no
body but Communist interpreters, 
visited all places where the Com
munists had arranged for the pur
pose of propaganda, talked with 
the people who had been ordered 
how to answer the questions, dig 
out any t;:-uU. but lies? 

Maybe he thinks that it is his 
belief and duty to find out what 
did happen in China since what he 
called the "Communist's libera
tion." But did he realize that the 
Communists believe there js no 

',. ., , 
. " 

Get full details on '" 
. " 

the technical activities al UCRL 
,., ,. 'ii~· 

" "r,\' .. " "I" ...... , , I , .... 

" "'\ ' .. , " " ...... ,;' /1'" ", / , , .\ . 
" , " I I' \ ,~ .,'" / I \ \ 

IUCTRICAL ... ENGINEERS / I ., PHYSICIST, 

" / / '/' " / 'I \ 

/' I I 1 \ / I /ct$tS 
" , I l-,I' MAtHIMA]ICIANS ./ 

' I 
" - I • , , 

I CHIMICAL ENGINEEa' 

MECHAN~{ INGINIIRS " ' 

/ 

MONDAY, MARCH 3 
a UCRL staff member will be on campus to answer your 
questions about. the scientific and engineering activities at 
the Livermore laboratory. 

Work at UCRL covers a broad range of projects at the 
frontier of nuclear research. Managed and directed by some 
of America's outstanding scientists and engineers, the Lab
oratory offers umatched facilities and encouragement for 
young men who have ability and imagination. 

Call your placement officer now for an appointmen ... 

-1/8111-* -UNIVEQln M 
- CALIFO.NIA .A.,A"ON 

LABORATORY 
u--r., (:,,11'-_ 

picture 
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rying to Sooth the 'Class Struggle' 
Dr. Gallagher As Busboy, Umpire and Man" 

. 
" 

'n.,.t:irIIlP'O"t from Page 1) 
Ip~,dP·r.l:Y' College, as symbolized by 

Gallagher, is a liberal, 
and forward-looking in

of unquestioned in-

Gallagher, it appears, is 
adept at spurring alumni 

what is generally called 
"debt of gratitude" to alma 

Asa College fund-raiser 
receQtly: 

President is the dynamic 
in our activities. His is 

pivotal personality around 
our campaigns revolve. 

popular with the alumni, 
ready to meet with them 

their programs. I'm 
saying'that our campaigns 

have failed without him,' 
he's a key reason for our 

in getting alumni to con- . 

Spurred Alumni Drives 
di~;co:ntirie record of the City College 

stll<1l.eslll.s, the fund-raising branch of 
Alumni Association, would 

!':e(~ur.~ .. to substantiate this evalua
of Dr. Gallagher's efforts. 

his tenure at the Col
Fund raised $526,000-

in the last year-a fig-
'.UlllU.rt,:1U'"""U of before his a-r-

on Convent Avenue. 
verdict on Dr. Gallagher 
administrator is not as 

arrived at, although the 
consensus among stu-

and the faculty is a favor
one. A great many' under

tes are unable ("I really 
thought about it.").to as

the President's work. 
.n .. _:_"'~"~ that do hazard an opin

generally pro-Gallagher, 
'he's a pretty goodguy."), 

CClmlmitt(:~'-=quite a few students were 

iICIST, 
o 
\ 

\ 

er your 
'ities at 

i at the 
'ysome 
Ie Lab
ent for 

nen ... 

RSITY 01' 
,OIATION 

ORATORY 
,(:,,11'--

with his actions dur-
the controversy over John 

last spring. 
instructor, who takes an 
part in College afairs, gave 

picture of faculty opinion 
President: 

the faculty thinks the 
of City College should 

conservative, elderly, im-
bly dignified, gray-haired 

who WOUldn't be 
dead in an 'Ugly Man' 
or anything like that.' 

other 'half feels the presi-
should be just the opposite. 

the President Does 
conservatives feel that 

P<1U<1,!5U.:L is too liberal. Some 
li:berals think he isn't lib-

enough. But they've gen
agreed that we're pretty' 

to have a man of D:r. Gal
.. "In", .. "", vigor and a:bility and 

the chances of our getting 
of equal quality to re-

him would be pretty re-

t does the president of 
College do? 

or unable to cat
the myriad -facets of the 

, Dr. Gallagher an
it this way last week: 

do everythirtg I can't get 
doing. What I can dele

I delegate, what I can't 
I do myself. I am the 

of, appeal for all things 
cannot be settled down the 
I make a great many de

some of which I hope 

Dr. Gallagher is ul
responsible for evepy 

on, major or trivial that is 
on the campus. Through

year he works ciosely 
other College officials on a~ 

budgetary, curricula an". 
matters. . 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES of ,Dr. Gallagher are many
faceted. The president is shown here in some of his on-catnpus acti
vities. He is pictured above addressing Student Council last April 
after announcing his ban on former Daily Worker editor John Gates. 
Dr. Gallagher waited on f;~:'ies in the cafeteria two years ago to help 
raise funds for the·World University Service (top right). At right 
he is shown posing for an Ugly Man contest on the campus. 

in addition, the President has 
set himself to soothing "the class 
struggle"-at least' on the cam
pus. 

"Many persons here," Dr.' Gal
lagher explained last week, "tend 
to regard stUdent-Administration 
relations in terms of the class 
struggle. It's an inherited idea, 
the legacy of the depression and 
war years at City College which 
left the belief that conflict is 
necessary." 

The President's active partici
pation in the life of the College 
can be interpreted, in one sense, 
as his attempt to "humanize" the 
Administration, to mollify the 
traditional student anfagonism to 
authority. 

Eager Lavender Rooter 
And he has gone at it with un

bridled enthusiasm, posing for 
"Ugly Man" photos, umpiring 
student-faculty baseball games, 
exchanging wise-cracks with stu
dent comedians at Carnival, 
teaching fraternity pledges how 
to sing "Lavender,"-running the 
whole gamut of student activi
ties .. 

regular weekly press conferences 
throughout his administration. 

Asked to write a "Welcome 
Freshman" editorial several years 
ago, Dr. Gallagher responded like 
a professional. He walked into 
The Campus office, seated him
self at a typewriter, loosened his 
tie, lit a cigaret and proceeded 
to bang out his copy in record 
time. 

He has been quick to praise 
reporters. whose work he. admi:res , 
and equally quick to correct what 
he feels needs correcting. He has 
never attempted to exert pressure 
on the papers to suppress' or 
"play-up" particular stories. 

But it is as an "Ugly Man" 
entrant and Carnival emcee, that 
Dr. Gallagher earned his reputa
tion as "a good guy." Perhaps, at 
times, too much of a "regular 
fellow." As one coed put it: 

"I get embarrassed for him 
sor"edmes when he does some of 
thest::; silly things:" 

Of his colleagues, only . pres .. 
Geo:,'ge N. Shuster of Hunter Col
lege seems to have won the de
gree of student respect and af
fection that Dr. Gallagher has 
achieved. 

-is, ipso facto, dishonest and un
qualified to teach. And I think 
he handled the Gates business 
wrong, although I don't know if 
it was possible for any man in 
his position to handle it any 
other way. 

"On the last several months, 
though, I think he rates an "A." 
His statement on speaker policy 
was probably the best thing he 
has come up .. with here and I 
think he deserves credit for it." 

Dr. Gallagher, himself, feels it 
is too early to evaluate his work 

here with accuracy. "What we're 
trying to do," he said recently, 
"is to set the conditions for suc-

. cess." 
A student summed it up this 

way: 
"I greatly admire the man. 

He goes out of his way to under ... 
stand students' problems and he 
has a knack of bringing together 
extremes of opinion on important 
issues. Dr. Gallagher has an ex~ 
tremely difficult job and he 
handles it pretty well." 

(Last of a Series) 

He has a better record of at
tendance at College sports .events 
than most undergraduates· and 
can be found at many home bas-

\ 
kt:tball games seated near stu-
nent reporters behinp the Beav
er bench. A key Lavender basket 
usually elicits a piercing and pro
longed whistle from Dr\Gallag
her and words of praise for the' 
scorer. 

Prof .. Gives ~im 'B-' 
Have the President's first five 

years here been a success? 
A faculty member replied this 

way: 
"If I had to give the President 

a grade on his first five years it 
would he ~ 'B-.' His sincerity 
is unquestioned. But there were 
some disparities between his out
spoken liberalism from the ros
trumand some of his policies on 
the campus, in the first yeats of 
his administration. 

~STUDENT TOUR 
OF EUROPE 

The students working on the 
newspapers and in Student Gov
ernment have founil the Presi
dent more than willing to help. 
He has on several occasions writ
ten long pieces to meet deadlines 
for The Campus and has held 

"For instance, I can't go along 
with his belief that a communist 

L ".V end e r i zed 
~ '1: 

English majors take note: -~ -" Raymond's Pretzels & Bagels = = .... 
Have *Serendipity l- I 

~ Raymond is matriculating for a ., 
Q B.V~D.H. (Bachefor of Vending, 0 

e Distributing and Homogenizing) 0 
@III. *( Ability to find nice things while 

" looking for sqmething else.) 
~ 

Homogenized L 
,"·F ' 

Sail June 30 - Return September 11 
74 Oars • -$1055 •. 11 Countries 

Fully escorted, sail on student ships, 
complete orientation program. In
cludes all accommodations, meals, 
transportation, sightseeing. 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
• Meetings with European students~ 

theatre parties, socials. 
• Talks by distinguished educators 

and political leaders. 
• Ediuburgh Festival, Dru ~sels 

World's Fair, Opera in 'tome. 
Open only to bona fide students. Immediate ap
plication essential - tour limited to 20 students. 

for complete details write or call 

Ardel Travel Bureau. Inc. 
745 FIFTH AVENUE .• NEW YORK ~ 

ELdorad~5-7696 ____ ....... 
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New Mural byProl. Van Veenl 
ToHullg in BronxPubl.icSchooil 

...... ...... ..... ....... . ..... :. .... . ... :?. •..... .•..•............•.•.... ... ... .. .... r 

THE CAMPUS 

ANO'l'BER COLLEGIATE TRIP exelusive! HiD the ORIGINAL Collegiate trip with .sto4eats 
all the New York City coUeges.-8til1 featured by a 1st Class Ocean FrGnt HoteL 

SP.ENDEASTER "-INMJAMI BEACH 
at tile "LAVISH aad INCOMPARABLE" Se~ 

If A-U T I LUS H 0' E l !:~:L:~~~~S e~f!r~;' 
$168 95 Featuring I. A gift-a-day giveaway 3 ork Univer 
. ". 10 days in Miami 2. Mermaid Queen CGtilliGn 4: King Neptune Carnival lUIU1 •• '- Violets' m 

the seaso] 
OR FOR THE MORE ECOIIOMY·M.IDED WE STILL OFFER THE "FaBULOUS" setbacks, the 

SURFCOMBERHOTEL ..... nth StREET" ad COLLntS thei;e!:~ l~ FLY ! ON SCHOOLED F •• r'ElIgi •• LUI.,. Air LlR." the &raPP 

PressurIZed Cabins - 300 M.P.H. - Radar Smooth 

NON·STOP DAY FUGHT 
. Spend 10 Glorious Days in one 
of Miami Beach's finest & most popu
I~r hotels-returning for the 1 Qth con
secutive tinte the Surfcomber wilt 
once agClin pray host to· a congenial 18011141$ Taxi Servioe to and fro. Miami Airport, 
college c-row',d. Taxi Tip and· ALL TAX 
INCLUDllta - AT 10 E'XTRA COST TD Y"OU Consistent 1 
-1. Entertainment in the· Nauti!us' Fam()us "Driftwood" Nil~ chtb liy:BrGadw;"'. Stars Benlie , 

FORMICA MURAL: "Cbildr~ at Play~' by PrGf. Van Veen. 2. -Dancing tG Latin-Ameriean Band 6. Trips tG CGral Gables 10. Monkey-Farrol JUiRellt'F theH7"p9ID) 

A mural, designed by Prof. ~y-I and the Wright Patterson Air 3. MGonlight Swims 7. Miami University II. Trnpical mest co 
Oh 4. Beach Parties - Splasb Parties 8. SeIDl·D·Gle h"ldiaD Vill"-e 12. Wiener RGasts during the· y 

vesant Van Veen (Art), will be Force Base in io. 5 Si h - Ex . "'UA5 13 COCk· ... ·l P rtj·es • g IseelOg curslGns • .cd a against NYt 
installed next month in, the New The mural for the Air Force to Greater Miami & Vidnity ·9_ AlligatGr Wrestling - 14.Sobirium with s 
York City Public School 8 on I base, a forty by eight foot work " ·Ik If·' ttrtd- R • C Coil' T' 
M

osh6lu Parkway and Bainbridge entitled "Bridge of ,Wings," which ~FfirFurr ·r" n firmfffton·" ese",atums· onlad: eglale r~p.-" and one tie," 
.DIKGR&SS - LU 4;2148 ('Eves.) "mYE 'WElDMAN -- CY 9·4649 heavyweig.hl 

Avenue in the Bronx. he dill during World War n, was "In cooperation with Tw!,ntiitth·,Century ToUr ·and Tra"el -" Ask ·.bout ~Euro,", • Bermuda • Cuba • also showed· 
~~I~~~~~"~~ffian~~~~~Th~~ ___ -_--__ - __ ---__ -_----------~--~~~--~~~~~ 

mural measures eight by twelve ----------~------'--. ......,....=.:...--'-----~------::=-------------'~-'------------1"' NYU, but en 

feet and is made of laminated plas- w" h . b· "- 'M a 4-1-3 marl 

;~~~;d:l!:'::~=~~1 ........ ··· .. ere t'ere's a; 'an.,_: 
position on the mural. 

Professor Van Veen started his I lb 
work with a small sketch which th' 1'" .. 
he then projected onto a sheet of ... . ere s . a· ar· o· r· 0 
eight by twelve-foot paper .. Each 
section of the mural was numbered 
and cut out for the shaping. of the 
Formica· PIeceS: - -".. . " ... " .. " 

A member of the College1s fac~ I 
ulty since 1949, the professor ha.s 
also dOne murals for the Philadel-

" phia Muriicipal· Court Building, the 
New- York-LWorld'g Faii' in 1~39 ." . 

Council to Vote 
On Exec Plan 
F 9 r Directory 

A proposal to publish a directory 
of Student Governme·nt personnel 
to comply with the lists ruling was 
approved Friday by the Executive 
Committee of Student Government. 
,It will be considered·tomorrow by 
·Student Council. 

The directory would be made 
available to any member of the 
College cOmmunity desiring a copy, 
acc6rdingto SG ·president Steve· 
Nagl~r . '58. 

Genen Opposes Direcwry 

SG vice-president Arthur Genen 
~59 was the lone dissenter .against 
the decision to have'the dh'ectory . 
published. 

"Althoug.h -I am not.:in favor _ of 
invi~ng clubs to become program
ming commissions of SG, I, believe 
that We Il!ust· (Jbey the mandate" 
of Student CounciL We' are "not 
obeying it if we aI>prove this pro~ 
posal," Genen declared. 

In the past SG was· not techni
cally considered to be an organi": 
"zation on campus, altho~gh it re": 
ceived funds. Hence its members 
,were not obliged to submit mem
·bership cards. 

EVasion Plan · ... ailed 

However, this plan for circum-. 
vention failed when Dean James 
:8. Peace (Student Life) declared 
'that he would requIre a roster of . 
8G personnel. I 

The general feeling on Exec is 
that the publication of a directory 
constitutes' compliance with the 
,Dean's ruling: Dean Peace was un
available for comment . 

.3" 

Mild;.buming Marlboro combinesa.prized 

recipe (created.' inRiChmona~ \TiigiDii) 

of the worIa's great" tobaccos \\lith a: 

cellulose acetate filter ofcQnsiSteIit -

dependability ~ You get big friendly lIavor 

with all the-mildness a man could ask for. 

Set 
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estZers Lose to NY[J; 
d SeaSOll Under .500 

College's wrestlin~>-.-------
Three years ago he had to includes much mpre than fenr!- athlete and he had enough boys 

ended a mediocre cam
.w"",rn...:'" Friday. by bowing to 

. beg the coach to let him try ing. 1 used to be a wise guy, 1 anyhow; so 1 kept pestering him, 
out; today, Manny Finel::erg guess, but under him I've learned and finally he gave me a chance 
is the College's outstanding an awful lot about humility. He to try out." 

100th 

ifT 
'port, 

ork University, 18-11, 
Violets' mats. 

the season with four 
setbacks, the Beavers con

their first losing camp~n 
. years. The defe:lt to 

the grapplers' fifth in 

fencer, a strong contender praises you when you deserve it, One chance was all he needed. 
for intercollegiate sabre hon- but he's just as quick to slap Deciding on the saber as his 
or..:. you down when you get out of we9.pon. because "1 wasn't neal"-

Even after he had 'won thir- line." . ly fast enough for the foil or 
teen bbuts in a row this season. Fineberg put his arm arot:md epee," he set out on a rigorous 
Coach Edward Lucia still felt the beautiful redhead at his side .practice schedule. 
that "physically, Manny is exact- and smiled, "They raised me like Will Continue Training 
ly what a g.ood fencer should not a child." Fineberg doesn't intend to give 
be. He is heavy, and not too fast, Thji! redhead is the former. up fencing when he graduates in-:' 
and his legs are much too heavy Florine Gettes. of Philadelphia, June, "I expect to continue un
for th.e rest of his body. But," the who has been IvIrs. Fineberg since del' Coach Lucia at his own 
coacb added, "I have never seen la&t June. "Can I say that FloI'-' schoOl. at least until 1964," he 
a,nybody work,so nard to im- ine has been my inspiration?" he promised. And what's in-1,964? 
prove himself . .Manny has over-' asked. A.~ured that he could; "Well, if I can improve enough • 
.:..'Orne aU' his physical shortcom- Manny went on, "she has been I' sure }Vouldlike· to· go out· for 
ings and has developed a tremett-.· to every meet this season, and it's the Olympic team. 

Cousistent ·Perl~r. dolls te<:hnique." no,ci)incidence that my recQrd· is A psychology, major at the. 
Benlie Wpo,ds •. wres~ Nominated .·for Alumm· Award so much impro:ved.-'o:ver last. sea-' . Baruch SchQol, the 21-year-old 

thel<.l7~d. class, was- ~J~-~IE~rTElt: The husky, handsome senior, ,son. I, was 6-14 then, and this. Brooklyn boy would like to do . .\. .Co~~ ~~- . J..' I, f 
roest cooojstent per- w'ho ha~ be. en' nominated for the year I'll} .1~~5. I hate to t~.In", 0, graQuate work. at· the Uptown Die Woods led BeaveJ'S grapp~eFS -

during the· year. With a . A.lumni Fencers AwarFl. agrees h()w I'd be dQjng jf she weren't Campus and later become a 
h . dw'jDg ~he ,JiiSt 6alD~gJ1. .... 

against NYU, t. e seJ;Uor that it was not easy. to come as arot.m~. school psychologist. -His reason?' 
Inishe!d' with six triumphs, MA and NYu.. far c;tS he has. "It took~a·1ot more. Fineberg recalled the time· he "A lot of people have given so 

and one tie. Jack ~ower and Gittleman were than practice,'.' he saj.d. "I owe. '" first tried out for the squad and much time and effort to help me. 
heav~ig.llt, ~t ~it- elected co-captajJls for tpe 195$~ a lOt to-Co!;lch Lycia .. He taught was. nearly rejected. "Mr. Lucia I feel it's only rigbt that I try 

~IW sh_o. we4 weI! f0l". th.~ 59'" .me everytblng lk,n,ow, :a1Jd.th~t" told me. that IdI'dn't look like an· Lo,do the same for som~one." He was held. to a 1-1 tIe. ,_~...:se=a=.s~on=-; ___ ~ ______ ~ ___ ~ _______ -:---'-_---'::""_-=-~_~'--~~_:-__ ~_-:-_-:--__ -:--_~_--'-____ _ 
NYU, butendect the sea-

,\ 1/ a 4-1-3 mark.. . 

Ca.-captains Named 
Beav~rs opencil the se~on 

.by taking three of 

.. -~ ... -
.. ~.-

;- ." 

r~o~rc~~~;,~! .'- ~ 
recorded consecutive wins 

.L" ....... · ... , BrooWyn POly, and . 
Dickfnsoh, Ho.we~er, the' 

firii'shed;iby IQ~ing to. 
Easf StFoudsburg, pSM-. 

Schuster 

. >CAIIOL ·ItREPON • 

.BA.II~AIID 

Smash Cizsk' 

WHAT 1$ AN IRRIT"'~G ~N$~? 

GAilY LAlli. 

OKLAHOMA A. & M. 

WHAT IS A CROCHETING CONTEST? 

c· LEE SC;ANLON •• 

AItHER~T 

WHAT SOUND DOes A 
BllQmt-CLOCl( ·MAKE? 

iNNA KOMAIlHITSltY. 

CHATHAM COL"!.E 

Sick Tick; 

-
MQVIE STAM can have the best of- everything. The que' abQve (~Va Va 
Voom) drives alimou,sine so-swa.nJry it carries a sports car; instead-of a spare:. Her 
swimming pool's so la!"ge it has tides. When it comes to cigarettes, Mi~ Voompicks 
(Surprise!~UWrise!)Lucky Strike.Says>sh~ "A -Lucky is just as light as they come, 
dablings. Its divine taste comes from fine to~cco .•. and simplyevery.oneJaiowsjt's . 

.. toasted to taste even better!" All of which makes·her a Quotable Nof;able!Light upa 
!,.ncky youpreli.' You'll ~y, ~'It's the best~~tingcigarette I eversmo~ed!" End quote. 

WHAT IS A GOURMET SOCIETY?' 

-.CAllo,J.:E .. :5<;Orr. 

ItENT STATE U. 

WHAT IS A CHIN STRAP? 

KAREN RUNNING. Faee BrtU!e 
AUGUSTA"A.COLLEGE 

. Stuck for dOugh? ~ 
START STICKLI~G! MAKE; $25 ~~ 

We'll p~y $25 for.everyBtickler we Print-~ ~ 
and for hundreds more that never get used! 
So startStickling-they?re so easy you can 

. think of dozenS in seconds! Stlcklers are 
;,simple, riddles .with two-word rhymiJ:~.g 
answers. Both words mUst have 
the ~e number 'of syllables. 
(Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all 

. witlr:your name, adikss. college 
.aDd class ·to, Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

WHAT IS THE SECOND VIOUN IN A TRIO? 

AMELIA LEWi Middle Fiddle 
. tAL.. COLL •. OF ART$ a. CRAFTS 

C GAR£TTES 

.l 

UGHT UP,A li!;!JJ SMOKE-LIGHT UP AWCKYI 
. tf'~ -", ~_~ R.. _____ . "'T~. . • '. PnJudoJ~",~J~-"~lStnI.T 1IIiJJk 7IQIRI 

. ..:: .' .", , " '". , ' .' . i ~. '~.' . 
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Cagers Bow to Wagner Violets Trounce F . 
~~--~------------

:,J00 Bennardo began to hit frOmllFineberg's Streak E Tourney Hopes Dim I 
As Visitors Gain 

53-50 Win 
Lavender hopes for a post

season tournament bid were 
dimmed Friday night as Wag
ner College edged the cagers, 
53-50, in the Wingate Gym, 

The spirited Beavers came close 
to pulling an upset over the Sea
hawks, who are a small college 
power with wins over NIT-bound 
Niagara and NCAA-bound Man
hattan. 

But Wagner-despite having i s 
high scorer, Lonny West, sitting 
on the bench most of the second 
half with four personals-took the 
lead late in the stanza and out
lasted the College to the end. 

Wagner Overcomes Deficit 

Harry Orlando, a speedy sopho
more guard, led Wagner to the 
hard-fought victory by scoring sev
en straight points at the tail-end 
of the contest. This spurt over-
came a four point Beaver lead and 
ena'bled the Seahawks to pull 
ahead, 47-44, with four minutes 
remaining. 

Coach Dave Polansky, although 
obviously disappointed by the out-
come, wouldn't concede that all 
hope for an invitation is gone. 
"Naturally, we only have a slight 
chance now," Polansky said, "but 
I still feel the team is worthy of 
tournament considera tioo." 

Both teams experienced a poor 
shooting night during the see-saw 
contest, with each hitting only 
thirty percent of their attempts. 
!Hector Lewis, the College's 6-5 cen-
ter,' led the scoring with sixteen 
points. 

Fierce Sparks Seahawks 
With guard Milfred Fierce do-

ing most of the work, the Sea-
hawks huilt up an 18-10 lead after 
eight- minutes of the first half .. 
Polansky then inserted Julio Dela-
torre into the game in- an attempt 
to stop Fierce. Although the move 
was made for defensive reasons, 

Rifle .. ~ Win -
The College's rifle team top-

ped St. Peters, 1391-1369, Fri-
day night in New Jersey. 

The victory was the nimrods 
eleventh in fifteen matches. 

~PARK.ING SOC 
- GAS 
Se a Gallon OFF 

(With This Coupon) 

UTILITY 
GARAGE' 

460 WEST 129th STREET 
(Bet. Convent & Amsterdam Aves.) 

CtajjifieJ Acl 
WANTED 

Bowlegged statesmen. Must wield magic wands. Apply Economics Department. 
FOR SALE 

Organdie Wedding gown - veil. Very reas-
onable. Size Nine. LO 8-7044 
Engineers: 25 dollar slide rule, almost brand new. A steal for $15. Call Marv, evenings OL 2-9576 

ROO)IS 
Student interested in sharing a room or 
apt. with one or two other boys. MO' 6-
9200 Ext. 220. 

}.TC. 
La Guardia '60 has found it! Rusty ap-proved it! 
Hey Barney--Your a helluva sight to see 
in the morning. 
A rUe come back: a II is forgiven. Adrienne 

NONS .. :NSJ<: 
Manny: 

It's not m y sto Lw me. 

REBOUNDS FOUL: The cagers' 

Hector Lewis successfully dlJllks 
missed free-throw. 

it turned out fine offensively. 
Sparked by the 6-0 sophomore, 

the Beavers overtook Wagner, 25-
24, with eight minutes left in the 
half. At 18:23, the Lavender led 
30-26. However, Fierce, Fred 
Blackwell, and Bruce Vl,1itzel coun
tered with baskets in the closing 
minutes to give the Seahawks a 
32-31 h&lftime advantage. 

Wagner widened the gap to five 
points 'trfter five minutes of the 
second stanza. But Delatorre and 

, t he outside and with seven minutes _ By Ber:t R~nthal 
I remaining, the cagers gained a 44- Saberman Manny Fineberg had his thirteen bout 
, "to lead. streak snapped Saturday as the College's fencing 

Orlando then launched his scor- fered its worst defeat of the season, 21-6, to NYU at the~~!!!!!! 
ing spurt, tallying on a set, two ner's Washington Square Gym. 

I
· fouls, and a three-point play, wh~h. . Fineberg, the Beavers' top~------------j!!!~~!!!!!!! 

each. Fineberg and Andy enabled Wagner to retake the lead. swordsman, entered' the match 
'th II' accounted f01' the parriers' Orlando and Fierce paced Wag- WI an overa season s mark of 

ner with fourteen. and thirteen 15-3 and a run of twelve straight points. 
points, respectively. Delatorre wins. In his first match against 'Dhe Violets opened by 
scored eleven for the hoopsters. the Violet's numbe::- one saber- of the first eight contests. 

The setback lowered the Col- man, Steve Greene" Fineberg es- Johnson topped Ron 
lege's record to eight wins and six caped with a narrow 5-4 victory. NYU spurted for eleven 

tive wins and an losses. Wagner won its fourteenth He was not as fortunate, however, 
game in eighteen outings. in his next two encounters. 1'1-3 lead before Johnson 

T . ht th Be gain, 5-2, over Abe Kadish. omorrow mg, e avers Feinberg Drops .Two Bon. ts 
t I t Tr t N J t Pascal's 5-4 decision over rave 0 en on, ew ersey, 0 Joe Jacknowitz, NYU's third ti,,,,,,,"'~n 
meet Rider College. Game time is Krauss clinched the easy 

.rated saberman gained the open- after seventeen bouts. ~l. . 
In the preliminary game, the 

College's freshmen recorded a 73-
66 overtime victory over the Bar-
uch SchooL . 

iog touch against Fineberg and al
ternate ones thereafter for a 5-4 
upset triumph. Mike DeSaro, win
ner of his three bbuts for the after

-Katz noon, whipped Fineber~, 5-3, later 

The Box Score 
CCNY (SO) I Wagner (53) 

FG F PF TP FG F PF TP 
Silver, f ...... 0 " 3 .61 Blackwell, flO 3 2 
Ascher, f .... 2 2 I 6 Bailey ........ 0 I I I 
Walitt ........ 0 0 I 0 Witt .. 1 ........ I 22., 20 .4" 
Lewis, c ...... 6 4 2 16 Junta, f ., ...... 2 
Grovem:n, 9 I I 0 31West, c ........ 4 2 4 10 
Delatorre .,5 I 4 II Orlando, 9 .. 5 4 2 14 
Bennardo,'g 4 0 4 8 Drake ............ I I 0 3 

Fierce, 9 ...... 5 3 3 13 

on in the program. 

The Violet Vikings, NCAA title
holders, displayed exceptional team 
balance in outclassing the Laven
der, as they compiled 7-2 margins 
in the epee, foil and saber divisions. 
Foilsman Marty Davis and epee
man Marty Siegal, along with De
Saro, showed the way for the Vio

Totals ...... 18 14 15 SO Totals ...... 19 15 15 53 lets wi.t. h three victories apiece ..... Half-time score: Wagner 32, CCNY 31. 
Free throws missed: CCNY-Ascher, 2; ,Alonzo Johnson (foil) and Milt 

Lewis, 2; Silver, Groveman,' Delatorre, Ben-
nardo. Wag,ner-Orlando, 2;. Blackwell, West, Yabkow ('epee) were the leading 
Drake, Fierce.' '. 

Officials: Arthur Meinhold, Tabacchi. Lavender fencers with two wins 

. Lucia Not Surprised 
Fencing coach. Ed Lucia wll<iJnll 

surprised by the. team's 
"Those boys (NYU) are all 
fencers," he said. "This 
our basketball team going 
gainst the basketball cnamlpll~nditil2 
the nation, ~orth_ Carolina. 

"But don't sell my. boys 
he' warned, in reference to 
coming eastern chanlpion:sh~L_._~ 

March 14-15 at the 
Plaza Hotel. ' 

NYU gained its ninth win 
outings. The loss was the ....... lr:_'~ 
fourth in seven matches. 
conclude their season Sa 
March 8 at MIT. 

Air Conditioning-temperatures made to ~rder
for all-weather comfort. Get a demonstration. 

Impala Sport Coupe with Body by Fisher. Every window 01 every Chevrolet is Safety Plate Glass. 

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! '58 CHEVROI...~T~ 

• 

It brings you a RADICAL NEW V8,* a new -Full Coil 

suspension, a new Safety-Girder frame-- more new things than any car 

ever offered before. Don't put. off driving this one I 
Chevy Wll$ built to put a zest into driving· 
that hasn't been there before. You sense 
this the instant you feel the silken 
response of an engine like the new Turbo
Thrust V8. It's an extra-cost option that 
gives you extra-quick action the second 

your foot flicks the gas pedal. Chevy's Onl"franehiBed Chetwolel deal8rIJ 

new Full Coil suspension is standard. Or; 
for the last word in comfort, you can evep 
have a real air ride, optional at extra cost. 
See your Chevrolet dealeLJor good-as-gold 
buys right now! *Optionai at extra cost. di8plG. U./_ lrademar1t 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick ap!"aisal-prompt deliveryl. ~~;.o.cf.i 


